
2014 flood aftermath: At KU, experts 
discuss ‘urbanization challenges’
Call for spatial urban planning to mitigate impact of disasters
 

Srinagar, June 10: In the wake of devastating 

floods in Jammu and Kashmir in 2014, a team of 

top experts discussed urbanization challenges in 

Srinagar City during a brainstorming session at 

the University of Kashmir.

Head of the varsity’s Earth Sciences Department 

Prof Shakil A Romshoo—who coordinated the 

‘Expert Consultation on Urbanization Challenges 

in Srinagar City’—said the deliberations were held 

in light of the fact that J&K is vulnerable to various 

disasters and climate change.

He said in the aftermath of 2014 floods, this was 

the second brainstorming session organized by the University to provide necessary guidance and consultancy to policy and decision makers for 

initiating measures aimed at building disaster resilience and thereby minimizing impacts of disasters in the state.

The first session “Retrospective and Prospective of 2014 Floods For Building a Flood Resilient Kashmir” was held in November 2014 and its report 

was released in the University last month, he said.

The Group of Experts deliberated on what needs to be done while rebuilding urban infrastructure of Srinagar city to minimize adverse consequences 

of disasters and extreme weather events, as and when, such eventualities arise.

The experts broadly focused on themes like Urban Planning and Disaster Vulnerability; Vulnerability of Kashmir to Climate Change and Adaptation 

Strategies. They deliberated on disaster vulnerability of Srinagar city and the consequent need for spatial urban planning.

The Expert Consultation coordinated by Prof Romshoo was among others attended by Prof M A Wani, Dean, Academic Affairs; Prof Ishtiaq Mayer, 

Head, Dept of Geography; Prof Pirzada Amin, Head, Dept of Social Work; Dr G N Qasba, former Municipal Commissioner Srinagar; Mr Iftikhar 

Hakim, Chief Town Planner, Kashmir; Dr G M Dar, IMPA; Sonam Louts, Director, IMD, Srinagar; Dr  Manoj Debas, Central for Urban Green Spaces, 

Delhi and Mr Kartik, Swiss International Development Agency, Delhi.


